
Friday, fane 22 thru Tuesday, tune 26, 2001
A complete liquidation ofAmerica's oldest derby and newestracetrack will be heldon-site ata 5 dayPublic Auelionl A multi-million dollarworld class equestrian

art work collection featuring 19th century British and American artistswill be sold tothe highest bidders.
Garden State Park memorabilia, advertisementsand collectibleswill go on the auctionblock. Some features include an 1800's jockeyscale, the renowned

•M^L sculP,T pi over I'l® sized bronzed racehorse statues (1 setof three
in the world). From the track maintenance equipment, vehicles and tractors to the stateof the art restaurant, banquet facilities and video equipment- this auction is sure
to have something for everyone!
Attmlion track owners... every componentofthe race track andUs buildingsand facilities milbesoldincluding Horse Barns, trackrads, lighting, late boards andmore!
You've read history, you've seen history, now youran

rt ofAmerica's finest horse racing historyl
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PORTERFIELD * 'x AUCTIONS

■ ■SAT. JUNE 9, 2001 @ 1:00pm

FURNITURE ~ ANTIQUES
GLASSWARE ~ COLLECTIBLES

80 WESTMAIN STREET. SALUNGA, PA
(From Lancaster, follow Old Harrisburg Pike to Salunga, sale on left.)
FURNITURE: Victorian style upholstered sofa, chair and arm chair Slant tup
desk w/bracket feet. Slant top desk w/mirror. Mahogany; vanities, extension
table and chairs, 4 drawer dresser, Tn-tone inlaid dresser Oak: 4 drawer
dresser w/mirror, wash stand, 5 drawer dresser Iron and metal beds, crib.
Painted: wardrobes, dresser w/brass King Tut pulls and carved roping Queen
Ann style upholstered sofa and chair Drop leaf tables Old cast iron top dry sink
Walnut two door wall cabinet Singer treadle sewing machine. Wooden book
shelves Computer table. Desks. Wall mirrors Clothes tree Old trunk Floor and
hanging lamps. Spindle back chairs & rocker. Tiered tables. Smoking stand.
Pressed back chairs. GLASSWARE: Flow Blue bowls and plates. Heisey
punch bowl Depression glass bowls, plates and covered candies. Pattern
glass: Shoes yellow & blue, divided dishes, bowls, plates, cream & sugar sets,
bud vases, cruets, celery, cake plate and more. Roseville, Hall, McCoy,
Stangel, Hull pottery, planters and tea pots Avon glass and collectibles
Ironstone china platters, tureen Meakin Bro.’s & Co. plates and bowls Japan
bowls, plates Nippon. Fire King, Anchor Hocking, Hazel Atlas, Homer
Laughlin and more. French Limoges plates, platter and covered dish Green,
red and cobalt glass Jelly glasses German pottery and china
COLLECTIBLES: Crockery; several crocks all sizes, Blue decorated crocks,
bean crocks, jugs and more Old tins Baskets Old kitchen utensils Old pictures
and frames Lots of postcards 1938-48, calendars, cook books, Silent Hostess
1932, Advertising pieces, old books Civil War books, 1800's Bible and books
Old comic books Cast iron frying pans, trivets, wall sconces Enamelware
trays, pitcher and bowls Old scales Old milk can Old luggage Lots of stamps,
Hershey Park stamps, War stamps and more War memorabilia 1941-45 1940
Worlds Fair Book Perfume atomizers Lots of woodenware Old furniture
hardware Womens clothing, hats, and textiles Washboard Afghans Quilts Old
family scales Lithographs Ceramic ladies busts Old marbles Children's books
& toys, Playskool, Fisher Price pull toys Costume jewelry Tin jewelry boxes Old
records Motion lamp Currier & Ives prints Oriental rugs Avon Old decanters
Linens doilies, bedspreads, table cloths Cloth seed bags Cloth money bags
Silk scarves Old men s swimming suits Old doll: paper mache heads,
F.S.&Co. Deponieut 12/2/28 porcelain head doll, cloth dolls, dolls of other
countries, Kewpie Doll, nun-doll and more Signed molding planes. Broad
Axe. Wooden spools Old chandeliers Christmas items Old camera equipment
Reverse paintings Old instruments Trombone, flute and United guitar Blue
agate pitcher Crocheted rugs and mats Perfection kerosene heater Iron plant
stands Bamboo bird cage Wooden bird cage Rocket plane & Flexoplane
runner sleds LOTS OF BOXLOTS.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE This is a large sale, Two Auctioneers selling, bring
your lawn chairs and plan to spend the day. Peggy has been collecting for
over 36 years. Some items are third generation of the family's.

Food Served. Not responsible for accidents.

Starting with furniture at 9;ooam
Then selling from the house and barn.

REAL ESTATEAT 1:00pm
Terms: Cash, Certified funds, Visa/MC & MAC

www.porterfieldauctions.com

Bob Porterfield Auct
AU3741-L (717) 871-9004

Sale by Peggy Frey
Attorney Justin McCarthy
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DIETRICH SALE grained dovetailed
A Dudley Masonic 19- blanket chest, $500; an

jewel pocket watch sold oak roll-top desk, $275; a
for $2,100 Saturday at a tall yellow Fiesta vase,
public sale held for $560; two early fishing
Beulah Dietrich, 62 S. reels, $450; a Van Hoff
Duke St., Millersville. deep sea reel, $210; a

Other items that sold green spatter sugar bowl,
included a Hubley cast $400; a Clone Clipper ice
iron steam shovel, $800; cream scoop, $280; a
a Hubley spaniel doors- Marx tin airplane, $240;
top, $330; a small- a 19-jewel Hamilton

COINAUCTION
RENTZEL’S AUCTION

BARN
TUBS., MAY 22nd

@ 5:00 PM
Doors Open @ 3:00 PM Day of Auction
LOCATED: l-l/10th Mile N. ofManchester, PA
along Rt. 181 (North George St. Ext.) in York
County. Turn right at gray rock Auction Bam
Sign.

OUTSTANDING PRIVATE COLLECTION
450 LOTS OF COINS & CURRENCY

Over 100Silver Dollars starting from 1878, 150+
Silver Half Dollars starting from 1854,
Uncirculated Franklin Half Dollar Rolls &

Others, Barber & Mercury Dimes, Indian Head
Cents, Proof Sets From 1954 to 1982, Mint &

Special Mint Sets From 1964 to 1976,
Eisenhower 40% Silver Dollars, Bulk Lots &

Much More.
TERMS: Cash, Good Check, Visa, Mastercard &

Discover.
RENTZEL’S AUCTION SVC.
Blaine Rentzel, Dave Conley,
Todd Hatterer #RH-000026-L
Phone (717) 764-6412 For A Complete Listing

PUBLIC AUCTION
ANTIQUES, FURNITURE,

HH GOODS, TOOLS,
SHOP EQUIPMENT

CONCURRENT PAPER &

EPHEMERA SALE
THURS., MAY 24, 2001

2 P.M.
Located At BainbridgeFire Company. Second
& Market Streets, Bainbridge, PA Midway
between Marietta & Middletown PA just off
Route #441.
9 PC. Mahogany DiningRoom set w/needlepoint
chairs, oak latchen cabinet, blanket chest, 1 draw-
er stand, oak dresser, cedar chest, 6 arrowback
chairs, mission library table, Boston rocker, oak
table, Hitchcock chairs, DR hutch, bench, dbl
bed, knee hole desk, end tables, clothes trees,
Cowden crock & others, iron frog, quilts, Jadite
bowl, 25 lead soldiers. Marietta, Mt. Joy, &

Maytown items, braided rugs, adv. items, train
yard items (Marx, Lionel, etc.), AMP model
plane & otherAMP items, sheet music, Griswold
items, baskets, Ivory handle cane, Nylint trucks,
collector dolls, old toys & games, tins, 50 lots of
jewelry, straight razors, Hershey 27 GA. tram set,
linens, oyster cans, mixing bowls, prints &

frames, household & kitchenwares, microwave,
80+ pcs. Pfaltzgraff, crocheted bedspreads, iron
kettle, Casio cash register, Anens 6 HP riding
mower, hand & garden tools, aluminum ext. lad-
der, POWER EQUIPMENT: Milling machine
w/cabinet, DeWalt table saw w/cabmet, THE
FOLLOWING ARE ALL SHOPSMITH; Mark 5
lathe, 18” jigsaw, planer, li” bandsaw, 4” joiner,
strip sander, belt sander, sharpener, DeWalt mitre
saw, cut-off saw, Ig. vice, & much more"
CONCURRENT PAPER & EPHEMERA
AUCTION AT 5:00 P.M. to include: Many
local post cards Lancaster, Mt. Joy, Lititz,
Manheim, Reading, York, Lebanon, Columbia,
Marietta, Mt. Gretna, Hershey, Schaeffertown,
Ephrata, E-town, Mt. Carmel, Niagra Falls,
Coney Island, holidays, Santas, children, photo-
cards, military, leather, comic, Victorian trade &

adv. cards, photographs, catalogues, local adv
paper items, cabinet photos, tiavel brochures,
valentines, comic books, fashion prints, sheet
music, and more 1

AUCTION FOR:
LOCAL SELLERS

Shaffner Auction Co.
Mark Diflenderfci 2897-1 717-307-8000
Marty Fleck, \pprcnticc 717-413-6238

We Treat \our Properly \s If It Weie Our Own
ww w.shaft nerauction.com

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 19,2001-829

pocket watch, $220; a
shooter marble, $170; a
Sinclair gas truck, $165;
a large gathering basket,
$160; a Leidy three-
prong fork, $140; anR.S.
German cake set, $150; a
small Roseville jardi-
niere, $150; a Penn
Manor baseball cap,
$110; an early miner’s
lantern with attached
cap, $140; a small
Mosemann’s peanut
butter tin, $130; and a
C.A. Herr Hardware
(Columbia) sled, $95.

jelly cupboard, $1,450; a
dry sink, $1,600; a quilt,
$190; a child’s tin tea set,
$5O; 24 peanut butter
tumblers, $l5 to $22
each; kerosene lamp,
$45; two redware crocks,
$44 and $3B; a No. 5
crock, $B5; and an egg
scale, $75.

There were 261 regis-
tered buyers. The auction
was conducted by John
D. Stauffer Auctioneers
ofManheim.

SIMMONS SALE
The sale was con-

ducted by Probst Family
Auction Service and at-
tended by 194 registered
bidders.

GROSSMAN SALE
An auction of an-

tiques, furniture and
farm equipment was held
Saturday for Ray and
Anna Grossman, 1876
Mountain Road, Man-
heim.

A public sale of real
estate, household goods,
collectibles, sporting
goods and tools was held
Saturday for the estateof
Mabel B. Simmons 2016
Landis Valley Road.
Manheim Township.

There were 265 regis-
tered bidders.

A stone and cedar
ranch-style house with
attached one-car garage
on approximately 1.4
acres was sold for
$158,000 to Mark
Weaver, Lancaster.

Also sold were a Sea
Eagle rubber boat, $250;
a hit-and-miss engine,
$200; two wooden
decoys, $l9O and $120;
two bow and arrow sets,
$160; a wooden egg incu-
bator, $6O; a pair of
snowshoes, $45; a Zenith
short-wave radio, $150; a
Homelite chainsaw,
$115; a Nippon chocolate
set, $190; Adams
Chalyxware service for
12, $270; a set of USA
coins in a frame, $95; a
three-piece bookcase set,
$140; and a student-style
table lamp, $7O.

Among the items sold
was an Allis Chalmers G
tractor, $1,800; an Allis
Chalmers com planter,
$275; an Allis Chalmers
WD tractor, $1,050; a
John Deere M tractor,
$2,200; a flatbed wagon,
$260; a White lawn-
mower, $900; a sleigh,
$800; a chicken crate,
$5O; milk cans, $25 to
$4O each; an RE Will to-
bacco shear, $110; a
Conestoga Wagon jack,
$250; and an Ice saw,
$47.

Also sold was an oak
extension table with
boards, $400; a green
wooden bench, $230; a
Hoosier table with four
chairs, $300; wooden
wardrobe, $375; a small
tilt-top table, $1,750; a
blanket chest, $200; a

Horst Auction Center,
Ephrata, conducted the
sale.

“Horst Auction Center”
PUBLIC SALE

ANTIQUE, COLLECTIBLE &

MODERN FIREARMS;
HUNTING ACCESSORIES;

NED SMITH PRINTS
SAL, JUNE 2, 2001

AT 10 A.M.
Sale to start with catalogued guns,

followed by hunting and Ashing accessories.
Preview - Friday, June 1 from 1 P.M. to 5 P.M.
and Saturday, June 2 from 7A.M. to 10 A.M.

Sale to be held at the Horst Auction Center,
located at the corner of Rt. 322 & Durlach Rd.
(approx. 2 1/2 miles west ofEphrata), Ephrata,
Lancaster County, PA.
MODERN & COLLECTIBLE RIFLES -

SAVAGE - WINCHESTER - MARLIN - REM-
INGTON - COLT - “COLTEER”; ANSHUTZ -

STEVENS - Visible Loader, Marksman, Military
Rifles & Others.
MODERN & COLLECTIBLE SHOTGUNS -

REMINGTON - LEFEVER - BROWNING -

L.C. SMITH - STEVENS - WINCHESTER -

MOSSBERG.
MODERN & COLLECTIBLE HANDGUNS -

RUGER - TAURUS - COLT - S & W - LUGER,
H&R, STERLING, JENNINGS; IVER JOHN-
SON & Pistols & Revolvers, “H GIBBS, LAN-
CASTER, PA” PERCUSSION LONGRIFLE, “J
HARTER, LOCK HAVEN, PA” PERCUSSION
OVER & UNDER.
HUNTING ACCESSORIES B B Guns.
Ammunition; Compound Bows. Long Bow. Gun
Cabinet, Antique Ammo; Pocket Knives, Duck
Decoy, Winchester Posters, Shot Flasks, Field
Glasses, Loading Picss, Loading Tools, (2) NED
SMITH DUCK STAMPS & PRINTS, 1984 Duck
Stamp & Print, Wooden Boxes, Collecloi Knives,

*A catalogued listing ol flreaims is available by
sending $2 00 to the Horst Auction Centei. 50
Durlach Rd , Ephrata, PA 17522

*=" All (lieaims will be sold subject to tedeial A
state fucarm laws

1 - 'No out ol state checks without pnoi appioval

Horst aucts.
AU43BL
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